सूक्ष्म जीव संभाग
DIVISION OF MICROBIOLOGY
आईसीएआर -भारतीय कृ षि अनुसन्धान

ICAR-INDIAN AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE
नई

- 110012

NEW DELH1- 110012
WALK-IN INTERVIEW
One Young Professional-II will be recruited to work at Division of Microbiology, ICAR-IARI, New Delhi – 12.
Name of the Scientist

Name of the No. of
position
Post

Dr. Livleen Shukla
Principal Scientist
NRM

Young
Professional-II

One

Emoluments
per month
Consolidated
emoluments:
Rs.25000/Per Month (As
per ICAR rule)

Essential Qualifications:

Post graduate in Microbiology/
Biotechnology
with
good
computer operation and data
processing skill in Excel, Word
and Power point Software.

Terms and Conditions:
1. Age limit: Minimum age 21 years and Maximum age is 45 years with relaxation as per rules (age
relaxation of five years for SC/ST & women and three years for OBC).
2. The advertised YOUNG PROFESSIONAL-II position is purely temporary and contractual
appointment and will be filled on contractual basis initially up to one year from date of joining.
3. The candidate shall not claim regular appointment at this Institute, as the post is temporary and
contractual.
4. The Walk-in-Interview of eligible candidates will be held on 05th Sep. 2016 at 10:00 AM Venue:
Committee Room of the Division of Microbiology, ICAR-IARI, New Delhi-110012.
5. The candidates will have to compulsorily bring a detailed resume/CV of self-i ndicating
essential/desired qualifications and expertise along with all original or provisional certificates from
matriculation onwards, date of birth certificate and one set of self-attested photocopies of all the
required certificates along with an attested copy of recent passport size photograph pasted on the
resume/CV.
6. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

7. Only the candidates having essential qualifications would be entertained for the interview.
8. Concealing of facts or canvassing in any form shall lead to disqualification or termination.
9. Please note that, the candidate intending to appear in interview, if any of his near or distant
relative is an employee of the ICAR/IARI, has to declare his/her name, designation,
nature of duties, relationship in writing (Annexure-I) so as to reach AAO, Microbiology,
IARI, New Delhi – 110012 by 30th Aug, 2016. If on the date of interview such declaration is
furnished and found that his/her relative is an employee of ICAR/IARI, such candidate will not
be permitted to appear in the interview.
10. All other candidates are also required to compulsorily furnish the aforementioned declaration,
duly signed in the annexed format (Annexure-I) and submit on the date of interview.
11. No HRA will be paid.
12. No Medical Facilities.
13. Leaves are as per ICAR Rules.

Assistant Administrative
Officer

Annexure- I
Declaration
(To be submitted in advanced by candidates shoes relative (s) is an employees of
ICAR/ IARI: other candidates will furnish it at the time of interview)
I……………………………………………………………. declare that none of my near or distant
relative (s) is an employee of the Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)/ Indian
Agricultural Research Institute (IARI), New Delhi, India.
Or
I ……………………………………………………………………………declare that I am related to
the following individuals (s) employed in ICAR/ IARI, New Delhi, whose name(s), designation,
nature of duties and relationship with me is furnished below:

Name:
Designation:
Institute/ organization:
Nature of duties:

In the event of the above cited information is found to be incorrect or concealing any facts, my
candidature to the interview/ selection to the post is liable to be cancelled.

Date and Place:
Signature
Full Name of the Candidate………………………………

vkbZ-lh-,-vkj&

Mk- fyoyhu “kqDyk]
iz/kku oSKkfud] ,uvkj-,e-

dfu"d
v/;srk- II

,d

#-25000
(izfrekg)
Hkk-

Lkw{e tho foKku ,oa tSo
izkS|fxdh es Lukrdksrj dh
mikf/k ds lkFk ,Dly] oMZ
,oa ikoj ikbUV lkQVos;j
ij vkadMs vkdyu dk
dEI;wVj ij dk;Z djus dk
dk;Z Kku

fu;e ,oa
1- vk;q lhek% lk{kkRdkj dh frfFk dks dfu"d v/;srk- II dh vk;q U;qure 21 o"kZ o vf/kdre
45 o"kZ] v-Tkk-@ v-t-Tkkfr rFkk efgykvksa ds fy, 5 o"kZ vkSj vU; fiNMk oxZ ds fy, 3 o"kZ
dh vk;q esa NwV gSA
2- dfu"d v/;srk- II dk in iw.kZ rjg ls vLFkk;h rFkk vuqcaf/kr gS ,oe fu;qfDr vo/kh 1 o’kZ
rd gSA
3- D;ksfd ;s in vLFkkbZ ,oe vuqcaf/kr gS vr% mEehnokj laLFkku esa LFkkbZ fu;qDr dh fy,
nkok ugha dj ldrk gS A
4- ;ksX; mEehnokjksa dk lk{kkRdkj
dks
Lkw{e tho foKku laHkkx esa
lehfr d{k esa vk;ksftr fd;k tk;sxkA
5- lk{kkRdkj ds le; mEehnokjksa dksa viuk thou orZ ds lkFk kS{kf.kd ;ksX;rk tSls vad
rfydk rFkk lfVZfQdsVksa dh izfrfyih dk ,d&,d izfr] ewy izek.k i=ksa ds lkFk ykuh gksxh
vU;Fkk mldh mEehnokjh dks fljs ls [kkfjt dj nh tk,sxhA
6- lk{kkRdkj ds fy, mifLFkr gksus ds fy, dksbZ ;k=k vFkok eagxkbZ HkRrk ugha fn;k tk;sxkA
7- tks mEehnokj
;ksX;rk dks iwjk djsx
a s mUgha dk lk{kkRdkj fd;k tk,xkA
8- rF;ksa dks Nqikuk vFkok fdlh Hkh izdkj ds izHkko dk iz;ksx mEehnokj dks v;ksX; ?kksf"kr
djus vFkok lsok lekIrhs ds fy, ck/;rk gksxhA

lgk;d iz’kklfud vf/kdkjh] Lkw{e tho foKku laHkkx
10- dksbZ ,p-vkj-,- ugha fn;k tk;sxkA
11- fpfdRlk dh lqfo/kk ugha nh tk;sxhA
12- NqV~Vh Hkk-d`-vuq-i- ds fu;ekuqlkjA
13- funs'kd] Hkkjrh; d`f"k vuqla/kku laLFkku dk fu.kZ; vafre vkSj lHkh ekeyksa esa ck/;dkjh
gksxkA
14- fgUnh (Version) esa fdlh Hkh =qfV ik;h tkus ij vaxzsth (Version) dks gh vafre ekuk
tk;sxkA

lgk;d iz” kklfud vf/kdkjh

eSa---------------------------------------------------------------------------- fnukad --------------------------------------------- dks ds
in gsrq lk{kkRdkj ds fy, Lwk{w e tho foKku laHkkx] Hkkjrh; d`f"k vuql/a kku laLFkku
esa mifLFkr jgwaxk@ jgwaxhA foKkiu dh ekax ds vuqlkj Hkkjrh; d`f"k vuqla/kku
laLFkku] esa lsokjr esjs fjLrsnkj dk fooj.k uhps fn;k tk jgk gSA

